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Dear Ttlegroph Tlia House met yes-UrJn- y

l litres tVt-lock- , puiuAnt to ad-

journment; no business of imporlHiict)
transacted. Tht Senate lms pnased a joint
rBolutioti providing for the adjournment
of tlie Legislature on the I2t.li ot April,
to .meet nniii in ex tin session on tlie first
day of January next; Whether it will
puss the IIouso or not, ia doubtful. .The
Democratic majority me exceeding anxious
10 hold such extra session; aud for that
purpose are begging some of the Repub-
licans to vote for it, so that the responsi-

bility may be divided. In this they will
be disappointed. They have a cleat ma-

jority of eighteen, and can do as ihey
please in the matter. True, it would

place them in a very unpleasant position
before the people, but that is their busi-

ness, uot onrs. They everywhere played
the demngngue before the people Inst fall;

promised tlie people that if they obtained

a majori y they would do up the-- business
of the Stale in sixty dap,, and hold no

extra session. This was their promise.
What has beeu the perform nee? Instead
of sixty days and no adjourned session,

the resolution contemplates one hundred
days for this session, with an adjourned
meeting without limit. They now say
that unless such extra sesbion is he'd, we
w 11 not be permitted to adjourn before

June. Vive la humbug!
We clip the following from nn editorial

of tht and ak our Demo-

cratic rea-ler- to study its beauties and
cipher out its true import. It "hard
money a Democratic humbug?" and is
"the Sub-Treasur- y a Democratic dodo-?-

We merely nt-- for information, and give
the article without further comment. It
is as follows:

"For years the Democracy of Ohio
have been urged to declare for the estab-
lishment of mi Independent Treasury,
following vjie example of the National De-

mocracy in regard to the existing sysiem
of finance. At last we have carried both
branches of the Legwlttturo upon the ex-

press pledge made to the people, from
every stump in tho Stale last year, that
we weie'to have n Democratic

Tlie subject has been brought into
he Legislature upon four several propo-

sitions. But we find in each and every
one of these projects, a striking evasion of
the great characteristic essential of an In-

dependent Treasury. Not one of them
comes square up to the hard -- money prin-
ciple. What is a Sub-Treasu- dssigned
to do, but to effect a complete divorce be-

tween the Government aud all baiiks,
kers, and paper-mone- y insti'uiions? And
how is this promise to ha kept, unless we
require all financial tianstictions of the
State to be conducted with hard money,
under penalty of confinement from three
to ten years in the Ohio Penitentiary,
against every Treasurer or Sub-Treasur-

who receives or pays out a dollar in paper?
"This is Democratic test, Number One.

Walk up to the chalk-lin- e, Gentlemen Sen-

ators and Repiesenta.ives, or put your
votes upon the journals that hard money
i a Democratic humbug, and the Sub-Treasu- ry

a Democratic dodge!"

CuLi-uuu- March 24, 1858.

Dta' Telegraph The whole of the af-

ternoon of yesterday w.is occupied in con-

sidering the Joint Resolution which passed
the Senate some days ago providing for
the adjournment of the Legislature on the
12th day of April, to meet again on the
first Monday of January next, in extra
session. The discussion was carried on
wholly by the Democrats, neatly all of
whom were in favor of annual sessions; but
one or two of them contended that it was
clearly unconstitutional to. hold adjourned
sessions unless called by the Governor.
It was argued that, as the Democrats had
last fall denounced the Republicans for
holding euch session, it would be grossly
inconsistent for them to vote now against
their former professions. And, moreover,
if an adjourned session was necessary, let
the Governor take the responsibility.

In reply to this, it was argued that the
constitution required the Governor, in
case he called an extra session, to state his
reasons for so doing, and if compelled to
c.ill such session. Governor Chase would
place tlie responsibility on the Democratic
majority in such a mauuer that it would

d tmage them more than to act a manly,
straight-forwar- d course, and adopt the
measure themselves.

A number of gentlemen Attempted to
dodge the vols, but were not permitted.
After several side questions, a motion

was finally adopted, so amending the reso-

lution as to strike out the extra session.

l4ii tl adKurnnir.t line die, on the
1 2 th April. This, however, did not .suit
the majority, and reconsideration whs
immediately moved and carried, nd the
question laid upon the table. It will
doubtless be Mulled up Again soon, but
Iiow it will be determined is uuueitnin.

The Rppublicsns nVtally will vote asinst
"an adjourned ftsasjoa.

The telegraph 1yLy; bijogs a final rote
of the U. S. Senate on tha Lewmpton
swindle. That grand scheme of outrage,
fraud, and unmixed despotism has been

engineered through that body by a ma-

jority of eight 1 What its (hi may be in

ths House, remains to be seen. The pa-I-r

and letters from Washington for the

last tn day have poken in terms of

Ureal aseurfince that the villainy would

Jirtainly be defeated. With all our wish

t hv i . w ltav nmrcely dared t

hop for this result. The Republicans

hare, we believe, ninety-tw- o members;

ths Democrats and ' Am'erioans pne hun-

dred and forty-si- x. Ip a full house, there-- !

fore, it would require twenty -- five of these

Democrats snd) Americans to rote iwitli

the Republicans to defeat tho abomination.

True, the Republican members are all 3n

tbir seats,' while quite a number of

men are sick and absent; but
io the beet aspect of the ease, it will re-

quire eighteen members who were elected

as Democrats and American's to unite

with the unanimous Republican vote to

defeat it. Can those eighteen votes be

had? We fear not.( The power of party
machinery, and the corrupting influence

of the immense patronage of the Admin

islration we fear will be stronger than the
virtue of those talied upon to defeat the

scheme. But time will teat. '

Columbus, March 27, 1658

Dear Telegraph In a former letter we

gave some account of a bill introduced

into the house for the ostensible purpose

of reorganizing the Ohio Penitentiary, the
real object of which was to legislate the

presei.t efficient officers out of their plnccs

to make room for partisans, of '.he stripe
of the majority of the present Legislature
The thing is clearly in contravention of

the constitution, which places the appoint

ing in the Governor, with theconflrmation
of the Senate.

Another bill has been Introduced in re

lation to the Benevolent Institutions of
the Slate, which we were about to criti-cit-- e,

but Gnd an editorial iu the Columbus

"Gazette," a neutral pnper, which so Veil
expresses our views lli.y. tre adopt it, with
the simple uiscl.iimcr of any indorsement

of what is said tbout tlie doctors as a

class, who ore, in our opinion, as honest

and honorable as any other class of citi-

zens. The article is as follows:

Ocr Benevolent Institutions. The
dominant party in the present Legisla-

ture is fast acquiring a venerable noto-

riety from the blundering and desperate
attempts making to get hold of the few of-

fices of trust and profit connected with
the Ber.evolent Institutions and the Ohio
Penitentiary. The Constitution of the
State provides. Art. 2, section 17, that
"no appointing power shall be exercised
by the Geneial Assembly, except as pre-

scribed in this Constitution and in the
election of United States Senators;" and
Art. 7, section 2, says, "that the Trus-

tees of the Benevolent and other Institu-
tions, as may be hereafter creted, shall
be appointed by the Governor, by and
with the advice and consent of the Sen-

ate;" and yet in the face and eyes of the
Constitution these sapient s,

instead of attending to their legitimate
business, have spent nearly the whole sess-

ion in devising plans so as to whip the
devil around the stump, and swindle the
Governor out of the appointing power.

To get the management of the Peniten-

tiary, a bill has been introduced in the
House, giving the appointing power to the
Speaker of the House, and Chief Justice
Bnrtley and the Governor. The Speaker
and Chief Justice both being Democrats,
of course, the Governor is only thown in to
add respectability to the Committee.
But why, we nek, is this insult to be offered
to the Governor? Has not all his appoint-

ments been made with an eye single to the
interest of the State? Has there been
any just ground of complaint as to the
manner in which the public Institutions
have been managed by the appointees?

But Dr. Kincaid, the Senator from
Brown and Clermont, the same individual
who introduced the negro bill in the Sen-

ate, has capped the climax of partisan and
professional imprudence by the introduc-
tion of A bill to reorganize the Benevolent
Institutions. This bill was never seen by
the minority of the Committee until it was
introduced into the Senate, and Mr. Cnn-fiel- d

was compelled to disavow all knowl-

edge of the bill, in self-defens- e.

Tho majority of the Committee is
composed of three physicians, Drs. Kin-

caid, Vanatta and Cass, and to them be-

longs all the credit of bringing such a
monster into ti e worm, ii ese gentle-
men appear to have forgotten that they
were Senators of Ohio; that they were
elected to legislate for the interests of all
the people of the State, and they appear
to have laborod under the dilusiou that
they were merely called together to con-

sult as to how they could best take advan-

tage of their positions to benefit their pro-

fession. With them it was not so much
a question of party as a question of ciaft.
As a curiosity we invite our readers to
notice how thev matmtre to take the sd- -

pointing power out. ot the basds of the
Governor. These gentlemen may be good
pill pedlars, good plaster stickers, but they
are evidently quacks in politics. They
don't know enough to cover their tracks.

Sec. 7 Bays, "Dr. G. W. Boertsler, of
Fairfield County, Dr. Q V, Dorscy, of
Miami County, and Dr. Daniel i$. Woods,
of Trumbull County, are hereby directed
to meet a( the city , of Columbus, within
ten days after the passage of this act, and
appoiut, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Senate, a Superintendent for
each Asylum in the estate; said physicians,
any two of whom shall constitute a quo
rum, shall make all nominations by bal
lot, selecting the persons best qualified in
all respects for each institution, and trans-

mit hia a am immediately to the Senate
for confi rmation or rejection." After this
trio of medical gentlemen have performed
the important duty of appointing all the
officers for the various Benevolent Institu-
tions, they are to go home again and look
after their patients their public duties
having ended, after Laving used the power
of the Governor in making lhes appoint-
ments. ,

Now was there ever anything more ri-

diculous than this? Pr. Boestler, we
recollect, years ago, as a fiery Whig, but
we learn that he is now just as violent a
Democrat. Dr. Dorsey we hare known
ever since we' were a boy, as an aspirant
for a 6eat in Congress, and Dr. Woods
distinguished himself as a Tsustee of the
New burg Asylum, when that celebrated
building was being erected.

The three Fnorial JijrAnTw, Kincaid,

Vanatta idCais, whao'vlhej directed
these three Deim c:atic Doctois, Bocrstler,
Dorsey and Woods, to meet hjeie and ap-

point other 'Doctors to 'superintend the
Benevolent ; Institutions of course it
never en ered into their pure'unsophisti-oatedan- d

disinterested minds that favors
might bo reciprocated, anu either them-

selves, relatives or friends be benefited by
changing the appointing power fromhe
hands ot "the Governor, in"" pile of "the
Constitution, Into theltahds'of Uve bieUv.
rea ,of th - profession! . Qlv These
Senatorial Doctors never thought of such
a thing! Not they!-"- - '' ''- -

We are sorry to see these Institutions
placed in the power of men w.bolook upon
them in no other light than as a means
of providing positions for themselves", or
as rewards for their partisans and friends.

The petty legislation, the disgraoetul
shifts" to which the , Senate Committee
was forced to stoop to, as reported in this
bill' to carry put their contemptible party
schemes, should cause the blood to tingle
in tlipir cheeks with shame. . It w no
wonder that they feared to submit this
ridiculous bill to the., inspection of the
minority of the Committee.
- We trust that the Senate will have the
dignity and the good sense to bury this
bill of Dr.' Kincaid's aloni; with , his mis
erable abortion, the negro bill, and let
them both, side by side, sleep the sleep
that knows no wakinjr. By so doing the
oeople of Brown and Clermont will have
less reason to blusn tor me puono acts o

their Senator.

'
CoLvVifius, March 9, 1858.

Dear Telegraph -- A sad event occurred
at the Goodale House on Saturday..' A
young'man Julius ,Wood--a boarder in
the house, and veiy leepectably connected

and highly esteemed, committed suicide.

Disappointed love was the cause, and laud-

anum. the instrument. The small-po- x is

somewhat prevalent in the city, but I fear

not sufficiently nlarming to drive the Leg-

islature into an adjournment in any rea-

sonable time. We have had the subject
before us frequently, but without any re-

sult. The Senate some weeks ago passed

h resolution to adjourn on the 12th of

April, and to meet again in an extra session

on the let of January next. This was so

amended in the House a8 to adjourn tine

die on the 12th,' and was passed by a large

majority. But the next day it was

and laid upon the table where it

slept until last Saturday. It was then

taken up, 'the final adjournment clause

stricken out. and after spending the day in

attempts to pass the resolution as it enme

from the Senate, a vote was finally ob-

tained and the motion lost. But those

who are determined to have an adjourned
session would not give it up. , They ob-

tained another reconsideration, and the
resolution is again before the House.

The Democrats are determined to, have

an extra session, but they want to compel

some of the Republicans to vote with them,

which I think they will hardly do. We

have been in session about a hundred days

and have accomplished literally nothing of

good. A Committee of five wa9 appointed

some time since, to report at what time

the Legislature would be able to rise if no

adjourned session should he held. The

Committee cons;stedof three leading Dem-

ocrats and two Republicans. The Repub-

licans were in favor of the 1 2lh of April,
and the Democrats the 20th of June.

They finally compromised and reported

the third Monday in May as the earliest

day practicable. , The report was made to- -,

day and would probably have been adopted,

but Judge Rankin and other leading Dem-

ocrats declared that if that thort time was

now fixed it would certainly be extended,

as without an adjourned session the busi-

ness could not be completed before the
middle of Juno or the first of July and

gave the House, distinctly , to understand

that if they refused an "extra session, they
need not hope to get away from Columbus
before that time. The question was finally

laid upon the table and will probably come

up again The idea of sitting
here until July is horrible, but at present
we' see no help forit.

We ask our readers to read the follow-

ing eulogy on Douglas, and his course in

the Senate on the Lecompton villainy,

which we cut from the Statesman."-Pleas- e

study it, and' enr remember that

hi is so glorified for what? Who would

have thought .that the test of true Democ-

racy, as taught by the " Organ," was to
vote with the Republicans against the Ad-

ministration and the mass" of the ptivty f

It seems then ihat the only way in which
a Democratic Senator can raise himself out
of the class of " sycophants," "dema-
gogues" and ''scoundrels," in the opinion
of the . .'Statesman" is to vote with' the
''Black HepvUicant!" This is good
decidedly. The ''Statesman' says: -.

Tfie speech of Senator Douglas against
the Lecompton scoundrelism was a Sena-
torial effort which will rank in history
with the efforts of Webster' and Hayne,
and of Clay and Calhoun. Public expect-
ation was wroughtup to the highest point.
Not the Democracy of the office-holder- s,

but the Democracy of the people, whose
champion Douglas is crowded the Senate
Chamber as it never was crowded before.
From all accounts, the applause with
which the Senator was greeted on entering
the Chamber was almost uncont rotable.
The great popular audience assembled rec-

ognized in Douglas a man who had oast
himself like the Roman Kiiight of old,
into the breach, hazarding nil that is com-

monly dearest to common men, to vindi-
cate. th fundamental rights of every man
in the nation. It was natural that the
appearance of such a man upon the arena
of so momentous a struggle, should be
hailed by those in whose behalf, and in
behalf of whose children he is doing he-

roic service, with manifestations of popular
sympathy to which the aristocratic Senate
.f fl;i nation i a stranger. The speech

of Douglas on this occasion, made when
he should have been on a sick-be- d, at the
call Of hid;b duly, was ucb defiance 'of
executive aicisiion as enn my u irom
the lips of a mat) greater jlmn th j Presi-
dent and pne whose life, andJcliBraeter '',is

of uiore value to a 'people Who Would be
tree, man ail tlie patronnge 01 an me

have reigned since the first
year""of Washington's first term. A
DiRve anu aote oenaior, laomg inw irown

powee unduMUirtffi and standing' ifqrth
for.the.rights of men against the tricks of
usurpers and faithless demagogues, such
is Douglasin' this 'sblemh crisis, and- - the
honest services of such men, in a period
like; this, are the true material of all , that

..i..-u- - - .11 L
L.'--t :L L fi:.:.t 1.:- -ia vmunoio nnu imniurmi hi pouuem ino- -

tory. " The sycophant's and trimmers who
at the dictation of Bureauoeracy tind u
for their interest now to malign and slan
der Doudas, have not succeeded yet in
deceiving the American people, and in
two years from this day,, many of them

ill be the most fulsome adulators of the
man from whom they . now avert their (

smirKing iaces.

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.

I eccmpton1)efeaetd!

Crittenden' Substitute Adopted!

The news oC the" defeat of the Lecomp
ton Constitution was received here on Sat
uruoy evening iasw wiiu nuuoai unaoi- -

mou i expression of gratitude to the rcfem- -

bors cf Congress, of U parties, who so
nobly held out to the last in opposition to
the dictation of power ard place.

The first day of .Aptit, 1858,;will long
be' remembered by those .who ;were so
sanguine of success in fastening the tram
mels of power upon a free people the
President, who pledged the South; to put
this measure through Congress, in thirty
days, from its introduction, is, undoubt-

edly, the worst victim of April first
a laughing country ever beheld. ".'

Crittenden's Senate amendment, which
we published last week, was adopted.
Without taking up time and space with
the various remarks made in the House
while it was pending, we take a summary
from the Cincinnati "Gazette" and attach
the yeas aud nays on Crittenden's Amend-
ment: " " ' ' '' ' " ''

' Tlie Kansas battle was nobly fought in
the House yesterday. There was proba-
bly, never a fuller vote given, on any occa-
sion,' iu that body. The., whole .number
voting on the decisive question was two
hundred arid thirty-two- . As the Speaker
votes only in case of a tie, there was,
therefore, but one absentee probably Mr.
Caruthers, of Missouri.. The test was
Crittenden's amendment, which received
the united support, of the Anli-Lecompt-

members of all parties. The adminisira-tion-;
was defeated on this, its,.-- favorite

measure," as the Union terms it, by eight
majority 120 to 112. This'vote cor
responds precisely with the estimate of our
Washington correspondent, as published
last Saturday,, counting Mr. Caruthers,
whose presence, would have made the

vote 113. The reckoning on
the other side was exactly justified by the
result. ,.';..'.

After the customary reading, the first
vote taken was on the direct and rather un-

usual question, Shall the bill be rejected?
This was sustained by the Republicans,
and appears to have been voted against by
all theotliee taembers,.the Anti-Lecom- p

ton ' Democrats r included. It was,, of
course, Voted down by a large majority. :

Mr. : Montgomery,!, of Pennsylvania,
(Anti-Lecompt- Democrat,) then moved
the Crittenden' substitute, with the slight
amendments agreed on in Caucus. ' Mr.
Quitman, of Mississippi, proposed to amend
by striking out the section in. the Senate
Bill, embracing what was originally the
Puirh amendment. This was sustained
by the Southern members generally, but
lost; yeas 72, nays 160. --

:

Then cunie the tuc of war on the Crit
tenden substitute for the Senate Bill, which
was carried, 120 to 1 12. . The bill was
then passed, by just the same vote. The
whole matter is therefore disposed of in
the House, for the time being. The Ad-
ministration had made untiring afid des-

perate efforts to avoid this defeat, but sig-

nally failed. So far,' the right has
: . -

The bid now goes to the Senate. Should
the substitute be concuried in. then the
question would be finally settled. ' But no
one anticipates such a result. It will un-

doubtedly be returned to the House for
and the question will nex.

bo taken on receding from the amendment,
With bo clear a majority, it would nardly
seem possible that the Honi,e should re-

cede. - In that event, 'ne bill is pretty cer-
tain to fall between, the two Houses, as no
Commiusfl of Conference could probably
reconcile the difference. 1 We do not feel
sure yet, however, that, Lecompton is
killed, ' We shall see in due time.

, The vote on the ' passage of the bill, as
amended' by Montgomery's' substitute,' is
precisely similar' to the above.'1"'

The following aie the yeas and nays on
Crittenden's substitute. All ' the mem-

bers from ' Ohio : save two Burns and
Miller voted in the affirmative:" '

. - - ;i -

YEAS. Abbott, Adrian, - Andrews,
Bennett, Billinghurst, Bingham,! Bray ton,
Blair, B I i88. Buffing on, Builingame, Bur- -

roughs, Campbell. Case, Chatlee. . Chap-
man, Clark, (Conn.) Clark, fN. Y.) Col-
fax, Claw son, Clark B.. Cochrane, Cock-eril- l,

Comins, Covade, Cox, Crngin" Cur-
tis, . Damrell, Davis,. (Md.) Davis, (la.)
Davis,. (Mass.) Davis, (Iowa,) Dawes,
Deari, Dick, Dodd. Durlee, Edie, English,
Farnsworth, Fenton, Foley, Foster, Gid-ding- s,

Gilroan,. Gilmer, Gooch, . Good-
win, Granger,. Groesbcck, Grow, Hall,
(Ohio) , Hall, .(Mass.) Harlan, Har-
ris, (Md.) Harris, (111.) Haskin, Hoard,
Hickman," Horlon,. Howard,. Jones, Kel-
logg, Reiser", Kilgore, Knapp, Kunkel.
(Pa.) Lawrence, Leach. Leiter, Lovejoy,
McKibbin, Marshal, (Ky.) Marshal. (III.)
Malteson, Montgomery. Morgan, Morrill,
Morris, (Pa.) Morris, (HI.) Morse, (Me.)
Morse, (N. Y.) Mott, Murray, Nichols,
Olin, Palmer, Parker, Pendleton, Petitt,
Pike, Potter. Pottle, Purvianee, Ricaud,
Ritchie, Robbios. Roberts, Royoe, Shaw,
(111.) Sherman, (Ohio) Sherman, (N.Y.)
Dmitri, (III ) Spinner, S'an'-ni- , Stewart, I

P.) TnpnfO'iThayer, Thompson, Tomp
kins, Uiulerwood.':vyftae, watDriage, wi
dreuV.Wnlton Wahhurn. fWis.lVasll
bufno ( Me. ) Washburne, (111.) Wil
Wood.4-12- 0.

NATfS-- A Id. 'Anderson, Arnold7, At- -

kiov Avery, Baiksdale, Bishop, Bocock,

Burnett, Burns, (Ohio.) Caskie, Clark,
Clemens, Ulwgman, Uobb,
i'in7"-c5Brnv- :" Cihlg:

(N;C) Cinwfprd, Curry.'Drtvidson, Davjg.J
Miss. J Uewart,limmick, JJ o w l e it5lundtion' EnibtCust!sT"Ta"ulkn?rrTTor"

eneff, Garnettj 0leP,t3illis, Greenwood,
Goode, Gregg, Hatch, Hawkins, Houston,
Hill Hopkins, Hughes. Huyler. Jenkins,
Jackson, 'Jewett, Jones, (Tenn.) J. Glan
cey jOTesr t.;

Lamar, ;Laudy(!JLider,. Jetcher, Maciay,
McQueen.' Mason, Maynard, Miles, Miller (

Millson, Moore, Niblack Peyton; Phelps,
Phillips, Powell,. Quitman, Ready Kea
irah. Reillv-i- . RufSn .i Russell. Sandisre. Sav
age, Scales, Hcott, bearing, oeward,tohaw,

N. U.) Shorter, Kickles, Nngletoo, bmitn,
Tenn. ) Smith. ( Va. ) itallworthj Btepn- - a

ens, bteven-ion- , btewart, imu.i isiooi.
Taylor, (N.Y) Taylor, ( La ) Trippe, War-

ren, Ward, Watkms, Wbiteii VVbitteley,
Winslow, Woodson, Wortendyke Wright,
(Ga.) Wright,. (Tenn-.- Zollicoffer. US'.

Goino Back to First Principles.
Passing (Jong the street yesterday, pur at-

tention was suddenly . drawn to a scene
nnt. k !.it1 nhvol fturl inlrpfilintr Sn. ifa
fnracter, . in an nlley, with paste-po- t in
hind.' and a roll of bills on his arm', whom
should we see but Wesley Smead, Esq., of
the Citizens' Bank, potting his own bills
of property for sale, for the. purpose of
paying ou tne remaining aeDis ot me
bank.- - Heedless of the wondering gaze of
the astonished passers-by- ; he laid on. the
paste, and spread out his bills with all the
readiness and facility of a praoticed Post-

er, taking care to place them in the most
conspicuous positions, and above the reach
of boys and s.

Forty-thre- e years ago, JJr. iSmeaa was
an apprentice in the "Gazette"! establish
ment, and being the youngest, tne duty De-

volved upon him of posting up the show-
bills, bills of sale, &c. At this late period
of his life, when overtaken by adveioity,
he is practically exemplifying - the princi-
ples' laid down bv him in his published
ad vice to young men on ithe ' "'Road to
Wealth;'- - and, what no less rotleots honor
upon him, is nobly struggling (a rare
sight, indeed,1 among bankers), to dis-

charge all his obligations to. his creditors.
CU Gazette. 1 N

!"At the prayeiv meeting at Burton.s
Theater, New York,, joh Satarday last
Henry Ward Baecher Was the lender in the
devotional exercise?, iVfTy, plllce in tlie
theater which could contain a liuman bring
was filled. More than three thousand, per j

sons were present. The N Y.
gives the fallowing inc dent:. , . t

At this momeut, there came in trom the
neighborhood of tlie theater' a Volume Of
musical SOUIld the singing of a hjtnn in

another meeting.'1 Mr. liteclier jrose and
stepped to tie fuOt-lihi- s. ; Raising ; Lib
hand, he stood quietly a moment, fixing
the attention ' of the auii"ncd before he
upoke. "Brethren," eaid he, ''do you
hear that?. Stop a moment! That,$ the
tound of worship out of the old bar-roo- of
this theater!. Let us spend two. minutes iu
silent prayer and thanksgiving!"- - Uo re-

sumed his seat,; and lor. the two .'uboeedU
ing minutes the falling of apin could havj
been beard. i; ih

VkKBRADLR Ml3TAKES--- A lEWEIt AND

Bettkh PiULospPiir. W honor tho man
who is not afraid to denounce those priv
ileged errors in which the world, for, cen-

turies has is. bold
enough to advance and advocate a newer
and truer tlieory whioli thu sl.tvea of pre-

cedent may chose to call heresy, .Such a
man is Thomas Hollow Ay, the Medical
ivolutid:.ist of our ago. His system, of

medical treatmenlis his own. ; It is based
on new principles, it has-bee- perfected
by research,, experiment, audoUoervation;
it is ly successful. , The won-

derful results produced by his Pills in all
the varieties ot internal disease, and ' the
no less astonishing . effects of his Oint?
ment iu external disorders' are notorious in
this country and throughout, the globe.';
We have had many opportunities of wit-ut-ss- ing

the rapidity anu completeness with
which ulcerous complaints are subdued
or rather extirpated, by the combined
action of the Ointment and the Pills.
These two great specifics seem recipro-
cally to assist each other in the cure of.

this class of diseases. Many practitioner?
are afraid to undertake the heal'ug of a
sore leg, or a aep-seate- 4 abscess; the re-

duction of a wer. or a buraor. Well, they
may be,' for with the exception of Hoi-ioway- '8,

all the methods of treating these
forms of disease are wholly superficial.
But he refers them,' primarily, to a vitia-
ted condition of the blood, and attacks the
poison thrown into the circulation by the
secretive organs; at its' fountain head, the
stomach and liver. ' While the Pills are
acting upon these ' organs and upon the
fluids they eliminate, he applies the Oint-

ment to the outlets of disease on the sur-
face, and strikes at the external inflamma-
tion and decomposition through the pores.
Thus the ulcer sore, abscess, tumor or
cancer, is subjected to a double assault
from within and without. To use a mili-
tary phrase, its is completely invested ; its
supply of poison from the interior is cut
oft, and the virus already circulating in the
exterior vessels is neutralized. This be- -'

ing done, the morbid action ceases, and the
cure is safely and adically accomplished.
The philosophy uponwhich his practice
is based Is sound; its results always salu- -

tary; --Liverpool Journal. :

""? We see by the Court records that
the two Counterfeiters, White of Buffalo,
and Lawrence of Epping. N. II., have been
placed under ten thousand dollar bonds,
each, for making and selling, imitations of
Ayer"s Cherry Pectoral. t

This is right. If
the laws should protect men from imposi-
tion at all it certainly should protect them
from being imposed upon by a wort Mess
counterfeit of such medicines as Ayers
Cherry Pectoral. We can only complain
that the punishment is not half enough.
The villain, who would fur paltry gain, de'--'

liberately trifle with the health of his fello-

w-man, by taking from their'lips the cup
of hope, when they are sinking, and sub-
stituting a falsehood an utter delusion,
should be punished at least as severely," as
he who counterfeits the coin of his coun-Ir- r.

Urren '".' Banner, CoroH'cn, lit.

POlfcEitOY
Floor,
Wheat. :

Outlaw --y --A.
k w. Vi. ftIlle, ocreopir 1

rhbfifl'M. t 1

B.ittur. t - t tf C per. 16. i M

1uIao4, .Vi Xi X VSTfftajiej ft.VJ J.
Sjrrnpyr . w . . i " J t i i.

t 3WQ rnrlaf J

C.Ol0, ...... IJ V,," r- -

f'hflnsn. Mnmpfll rl a i ntrti.n r

cm.. iei,i imiow, - H " "
I

(alar) - 4e
Flnli, (Cod) 5 .4 ...

- Smiuo .. it
" (While) So It' u

I.Plrklert Pork . go .1
Hhouldoni, Se
Kliln, (iiioked We 41

urled Her.- - J jo

MorrAT'e Lirt PIlu 10 Pikknix Bittkm. Tbie
Invaluable medlfnc re i certuln remady (or all tha
complululi of the bowvUnnd Ilia Uiaoasce of the liver,
Incidental to a change, of clltnuta, and ut living; altar

aeu Tojage.Tby are. the beat (anily and travel-
ing medlcinesaiaU exaerleneo teaoho. Hold oy W.
b. MOFFAT, 33 Broadway, Kew York, and bla
Agent. ,...., . ..d i ,H.r.i

- 11 n it .it 1.'.
HoLLOWit'i OmaiKTAiu Pilu. '1'lia Auraeanian

Indian of Chill who pormlt nnothr Knropnan pro
duction to enter their territory, admit, ibco uiadl
clnei, and uae them ancarHfulljr fur external ditea- -
ci and all Internal nioladlcj. The moat OffemlTa ul

cere, dieflgurlng Motches, tai 1U0' w8rt cnai'tof Ufcr- -
edltnry acrefola, aro onmniily cumd. I.y Hoi
lonjr' Ointment 'and ltidlKCitlpn; liter complalnta
and Irrcgularlttei of lUe bpocle flold, Invarlubljr to
hi famnu PHI. Be careful not tube Imposed upou
bjr aipurlou ortlcle palmed npon jou for genuine.
The latter are known by a Watur-mar- k Ju every leaf
of the book of direction occoniponjing ciich pol and
box. Thi Water-mar- k fonalttt of the Words, "HI-lowa- y,

Kew York and Lomlon," which ought to' bo
in lotlar la the paper. Hold It op
to the llghu- - - ;'! It" -- X

., ' 11 T la . 'il'" "1 Itl'
s.,l-Vi- FAILS. IS l)YPa-PSU- ,.

. ... . j Salem, ,nFb,4, Visa.
Dr. C. M. Jackion I)onr Sir I lake great ploantire

In ending you thcuu few linn, rfceoniuirhiting ti nil
nllllrtL--J nith Unit terrible dixene,' Hupf-pn'in-

, tli
vuliiubl.i propi-Tiit'- f Honflimd'a Ourniun Bittt-rH- .

For a long lliiio I wue nrvmU iiflllrlc.l with Hint
ente, and in expi-ctulio- of .obtaining wa ruliuf,
uud a great muny prupnratlmi Ulglily rocoinini-nli--
for that purpose, but ail In vain: Re'ng ndvls d to
try the Qerman Hitlern, I rvlnrtnilU? pcirh'-- a
bottlo. 1 felt u iiiu. h relleveil by tile nu of Ihut
tliui 1 obtuinod more of it, 1111.I now, after tuklna: Are
bottles, I feol and conii(lr mynolf a hcnltiller mail
than 1 have been for the lut ln yjnn. " -

Yours, riMp.'vtfulty,- - ANDKKW YOURfcON.
Seu udverliseinent. - "

IC?To tde (uflerlngcoinmuiitly' Heiubold,' Genu- -
iue Preparation of fluid Exlruvt Jjui-h- UofTVred as
a spcoitic. KeuH the .vertlment hfudorl "Hem
bold' Genuine .. . ., n.

UTrPrnf "Wood's Justly rflebrated Hair Hetoru-tir- e

1 put up In bottles of dlffi-roi.- t iXVund it ir
aid to bo superior arUule to prevent tlie hnlr from

falling olT, nn.1 iilso to restore it.' We say, try it.
Kentucky Messenger, ' ' . , ; , 'lu

Anotiikk Witkem rK.lK.,Konv .4yi'r soe that
It. I... n I ..Mil V'' il L I'lkui t..

Inii.Loulsinnn'hiis rouie out wilh u strong: lndr'- -

ment of nr. w. ii9bi.ck's c iein.ti-- vrg.-tn- ii

s!auhinnyfun'pii..oa 1 Wrt Vuh IB1A0.1

tf"rin,,r- - .' rfer,poMiheni0 ti.. fnib--

ZZuau ...r.ii.,...iiMitien. thr
Uvu ..: t;linrov. ihe.i.u..tiie.ren'eii
u'la'y free ;tu'.vluni fivmtbe
Impurities which generate uii.l timill.- -

the Ftomaell nhil the Uowi-ln,'- Snrh iiuqnnlinVtl

taenia W ennllrm otumr.vww bs.!rvaii.
rjr. Kobuek'.s n i ei.otlicr di-'- -

scrvvsattdj.il.!!. ... . i ,.''

-'
'" '' !' '.

MaosnV, pa'li.'-- andd.l
grceubl. feeling, are ponernlly s nfi.t ao'ii..
other cumplalHM in- - e. lyp.sln, rp1r. M

., n ..ri,i.i. .r.,,.....,....,,........ t- - -

ndilinus mailer, irlnpging Ibo, sarioii :4r.'ulutljit ;

Iwvi-e- . strouiii or ol bl'Od to.llji: hyalj, ntd5 ty

trussing .nnludle... we th-- lr englr. to the b!orl.
MortaV lndimi Hoot I'llls V

thu only medicine Hint win tiioniuKny puriy-ui-

blood. .They outer the blood, end follow .the sironpj
of life on its Journey through t e Thej root
out ail foulne.irnn.1 impurity, m.d drive out overy
unheultliy obsl ruction. Tin-- should be lnken ererj
nlfflil 111 sufllehiiit riinntllles. t.rt operutd lria!cly, by
fomnieni'liig With two pill ou gnir.glo bed, tliruo thu
next night, four the uoxlj if the ryniptoii.H not

(lUinucnre uguih th lo j mid so up
again as before, t'ontuiu'.- - In like man nor iii.til d

Is thoroughly "ptiriliedVund nil puin and dUtros
' '' ' " ' ' '''enHivly rJii;oveil.: '

Obtuin. on': of err FKEH ALM ASA f S. and read
the. history of lit. Morau's tuber, and ho. the

cil. , ... : . .

BKV.R of a ooiinterfolt'of I'llis Yollo
Wmppers. All genuine ore In HM'fc wrappers',' with
thesignnturo of A.' J.' Whito' & C'o.'on eai'B box.
Hrlee 8J canta. '. i !'Dr. Morse's Indir.n Hoot arc lold. by all tkinb-o- r

in Wudlcinvs. v. ,.. ,, ,,. . ....
''. ,5 ...

F. 1 T a 1 1 FI T,S! ! !

HASCK'S VEGETABLE EXTRACT '

, Epiloptio Pill. '

roa thx uti or fits, sriaM, cramp xo s.li xfcuvor
.. ;' , !iB iohst;tctioii. p;sn4si;,,. , ,
''tcre'ont who ar laboring tunler any dlslrsiiig
malady wilt Ilill Hi'tm's- VsokTiin. Ef:i.r-r.- Pii.ls
lo 9 th4 ouly rciUJtlyevordl'overcdforeur'iig Kpl-lops- y

or Falling Fits. ' '

Theso pills pottuas a vpcolDc action on the nenrou
system; and, although they sru prepared ospseiull)
for the pnrpose of curing Flu, tlit-- will be found of
especial benefit for all persons afllicted w ltu weuk
nurvet, orwhOse uorrous syitom has oeen prostrnt1 d
or shattered from any catiso wlmtevor. : Iu t'hronls
eomplaintsordlseasesof long standing, stiporlnilueeil
by nervousness, they are exceedingly buiicflciul. .

: Prko, $q por box, or two boxes for .. . Porsoiia out
or thd a renlltiance, ill hv the ptl(s
sent Atem throng!) the mail, free of postag. Foraal
by Sktb Si Hn, No. ICS Bultlruororstreet, Baltlmort'
Md. to whom ordvra from all parls'of. Ida Uulaik must
be addressed, post-pai- ,. :; lOaa. H, -f-i-ff

. .Ohio Statb ahb ITniow Lw Coli.ico. This Insti-
tution li been removed to Cleveland. Ohio' 1 Uo-gre- es

aro regularly 'conferred, and.' Studoata ujmiw
graduating may be admitted to practice.' 'For Cirea-jar- s

address, tl Cletelsnd , M.A. KING, Soc'y.--

THEr, GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY,
t.j-- ) 4 i - : 1B JAMBS OLAKKaVS Lx u i ,,.

Celebrated Feiuial rills.
PBOTKCTE3 BT XOTAL LITTERS PATKNT. i

Prepared from presrriptlnU of Sir J.! Clarke, M. P.,
' Pbyslclaa BiMraardlnary to tho Quueri. .! : '

This Invaluable medicine Is uufulling in the cwre of
all those, painful aad daugeroua diseases to which the
feruulo constitution Is subject. It moderate all ex-

cess and removes all obstructions, aud a speedy cure
1 ' ',:!' s t .:.-- : '

may be rolled on.'
. .i! 3 ) TO iiARBlEB LADIE8. .;-: q

II, it peculiarly tuitei).. Il will, in a short tlae, bring-o-

the monthly period, with regularity. ;

Each bottle, pries One Dollar, bear the Gorern
ineut Stamp

,
of Great Britain, to prevent counterfeits.

; '" OAUTlOlt. ' 1

Thete pillt (hould tot bs taken by females dortag
the riksT tautaa aos-rm- s or JTegnsacy. fc Ibay ara
ure to bring on Miscarriage, but any oilier tlioe they

are safe. r . r t , .

In hlleasesof nervous and Spinal Affection; Pain
in the Back and Llnib, Failgoa ' (light exertion
Palpilattoauf the Heart, Hr'erlcs,aa4 V'blvay these
Pill will effoct a cure whan all' other laeaue bare
haied.and although a.powerful remedy, do Baleen
tain Iron, calomel, antimony, or anything hurtful to
the constitution. ' ; ' ' )

Full direetlons accompany each package. '" '

Sola agent for III Vnitml Stat and Canada. I "
JOB 4IOSES, .

(Lata L. C. Baldwin A Co..) Rorheeter, K. V.
. H. B. SI.UU aad postage slumps enebsaed to any

authorised Agent, will luaucs a boltla of the PUla by
return mall.

For sale by p. sl, Pruasroy, .; ,T, B. Park, Glni
elaaatljO. Jnl-l-- l

--Sc btrtuitmtttfs.

tKO'TS ON HUDSCHlPTloN
ror the tceek ending April 3, 1868.

Win. CrlM, Hariiannvlllo, l se
M

"v Worlojr, Mi.l.llrport, I M
ljieiuior, i noilcr, - 1 &

imp Dromivi, rvniiiv;, I U

3VXT.X-3C-OC-l.

kit-- tm

mll, " -- -,
, V. .... o.'-'- ' "',Jill r.ni n. .".Nne an Ken com ml bluilf

.t-- - TwwrMMa ItMVV-- v

laTh.lT

YANT7cop;,I . .11 AMI ET--- R ITU ti TT Tr '
March IBySa . f I t ill kif.lraT

REMANiPTrf-- ihi PrMrf-ofUe- e at Middle- -
AtTiitoh'-aefrge- ; V-- V Mrsx n . a ,

Anton George .iT. Pratt Jamet
Adnms Jolu Qr-,- a ,teck; Klizabeth
Bisshop William "" Price lienif 1

Bfnclt'Eli!ii N,-l',- J Pars Hinaah.OS.lft
Cfaggrf Robert M PsrkettialiM w
ConraJ Je() 'I'M Rh4inJta-p- k

ua vis 1 in auji km Ann
rintlirhrrtv rhnrla M Khrlva. I
Davia Chiistopliei...;,, Spden,t7'tbaL.,.'' ,
Uates James or, Ed, -- Smith, tyalyina
Depew J C - .

- Tiiu.inn J g Mi .Ij'. .

uixon jane L. "TnrnerPeter
Gardner f ' '''i'erhplls VVinrinV
Gratiara Wm E 't t TliennsTbemss 1

Higglris J)enw!-- " " i"Tnrnei Wilao '.
Hays. JvlMj , Tuckefrfia'tr Ralph
Joiwa "laalitUue.r..-W,UiUoc- k Gjeoik-- ' '

Jinkens I'hebo , Wr4 Tkonus u r'i
Jumisun & Alison.',,''u,Wrd Elln n t.

Jett Henry . , .'.Wilson Levis' "'ui ;''Luster James r Wilaoii.L i J "
,)

.Morrow ZacebtMs " " 'Willlsmg Johnthn
Morton S, ,t-- . , ' .. ATTilliamf Isaac 6

Periiona calling for tliesa fetters plrniie iy
nd vert.i.;pr!rj' n. PANGBUKN, .

I 'A JIt STi LL?'IN POM EKOYj AND BUi LLj
reinaiii ti IT' Turffter notice. .

Pictures If 0111 40 cisiti hireUatis'
;'arranted not to fade. A splendid Stock'
w or of material. 9u..Land- - IWt sooii'X
- ..... an.4-g- e M f ,

my : -
durable and, if:'1'';'.r:':. 'desired;

-- K(imna.oiM V:. KTI VRRS '.Slnrc' Fi.lr.np- -
0n t id uVt street, 1 uxl r iKglow vQ'0apc)i!
store. " ' 'CtHULKS C'AKVL,
'"N1.- tiAt na'iruclToui ivtn iilievcfy iUraneli
r tin art. Price, 30. Apply sn,u, , . ,
'

op6-t- l; : :.. a JC,. .CV

POMERO, FOUNDRY

M A G H Iul SHOP .

HIRAM ABBOTTS' CPStmXt lACnHtM

,.&ntrafiinj Titt,

AKt rnlrH SAtl

Pauntad Sot.l.V'AI.

i

j nBOT'rS PATENT JufSBTTl.R
j jti. CHINK.' n ml 'n 1f'(;e ul C,rk- -

ing Sloven, if. $iul or wdo.I. ami ,.Siov'tii,fi.r
; .Iwelliiifr houses lir'storis: llnhse't'tates; null
! ''r will.mtt' Irontsr J.uiifS .PaaVaM

.J'V'V'V , '"?"', 'f ' f ' '';
! ?ioH,-- il P,""ts " .eV'rV PV- -

m eoiiit y; (jrau lrs, .r toilers. &c.iHit.'..J 4..JI 1 1 r Ji 1 I fli;viii-- i jiii ) 'if. untnt. - -
' liVt-r- vnrie-t- y ol.lrou anl ilrasti-oT- jur-- i

in siili ma M ii i:. -- a ritl in L'-'- ln e

.iiovUil nrrtlt-rn-- f. nni'Blifaelui!! ol ahorl a
, lICt; t '' 1 I i jj MHchinerv t,t nil kiiuls repnued. wi!
: Wtiiii ill' i.r f V.r tn,t n tl "Mr.iiii 4 1 ( .n i

J . wr. STACfrr-OEF,- .'

N. B r-- Six, Snwunll Kngines, of jlifliri-h- t

iall.-rn- , mihV one I.eveT Eii(,'.nt. I ti.cli lir.
I i feet str.ike. npvv on linnil ami fcr aie, luwr
lur en.-h'- or hppne'. short' iKifit'rl 'k

. i Pomerny, Anrit V IfSri-U- K- . r. j

JAMS MTANDLESS W:C0
' ; -- ' i i

' it!I.MPUKTKKfl ANU JOBRKRS OF

Foici-;- vil Domestic Dry tlood.t
'

: iu-- r,Gi' street, " '
:i

Fitttaalo-ux-sla.- , .Kt,.f
HAVE Jiuw in siore, in. tlicir'conimoili'ijiia

(Hiriiitrly- - occupied ..by. i.
hocklett & Co.,) their-Sprin- Stoek of ,

Varieti g, &o., il vaLrrn terina ant
prices, to which thty ' iiivtte ilie alluntioii uf
all Merchants, and eyiUtlaliy cash and sl.ur
lima buyers. "" , ; . ,',.4',.'H;2ui ,

' j tipnl rtafW, 1'lil
il-t- fri V. ..- -: II ..i t'l. !aiV--l i.i

"JAMES' P. 'TANNER, !

3G Wood" Street,; IMttsburKh, Pii.,
(nviies the : atieatipn ,of his; (jusiomers and

buyers generally to liis large stock 6i
,: - N K W 1? RI U' G G O O D S. '
Uoiiglit dlrecl froiu tho Manufacturer in Msfcackn-s't- t.

' (.oatraisiifa .' 'HOOTS,
. SHOES, .

v , ; . , , .

:...........' ' '
. fc.iiTjjtwr,'. ';,oPiiRA riK,.IjaUlos, Misso andr PhildrenVi ; if .

: . -- k t-- n .fo BOttkVFaV . - ,t , r
T 'I FLATS und i

Men, Vnd.youth.. , , ,; .

LKGHOKK, : " "
: . .i PANAMA and i . r V lT i.Mi(.'.V.' I

Men, Roy and Youth'
. .( , ft ' WOOL and FPH BTS,f ( ) . .

'All of which be fouud In great variety,
ITT'Grea.linUuceiuoataoffotudte.CAgH aadarotrint

TlMB BOYERS.. ,' -
'

- . i
Orders solicit jd and carefully aolecled aad packed.
ap6-14-3-

ADMININISTKATORSOTICE!r
N6TlCK,ui iertby giveo thiit the

appointed ami q ualified aa
.AdiBihirtrafor' Of the Eskute of John Wolf,
Si., late of Meigs Couniy, Phio, deceased..
, Hated at Fotueroyt this Sd dny A. li. 18381
. ,14 3ti . ifclEK HAKPOLD, Administrator,

" "MIEHIFF'S SALE. '

BY. VlKTliE of in order of al' to! "toe d'i

from the Court of Common Plata
of Meigs County, I tt-il- i offer for aate at tbe
door of the Cotirt-hAus",!- !! Pomeror.;o

Saturday, tins th dji ot May. VSiS.' n

otll o'clock A. M.. Jhf .follp7inT-describe- d

lands, to-wi- A ctrlWiu lot or parcel of land,
lying and betoa; iaaeetion auaiber thirty-tw- pj

in- town num!T eight, ran ye-- namber fifteen;
of the Ohio1 Ccfmriany's Purchase, beinninf'
at the section liie eighiaea. lodn Lelew the,
mill and running eat thirteen tods; thence-nort-

redn; thene wegt thirteen rodst
fhencf o, the' place -- f,,beginB(ng, aurposieil
to contain oa aad one half acres of laud witH"
..ateam feqw tatilrartd ateam grist TDilfthfcreoif,'

and sojd a the, property, of ErestuafU and.
Quincy A. DaVii etal. at the 'luit'of Slath-owe- r,

Mallhewa k. Co., Appraised at IStrQ'OO.
: s. ,J. SfM.O- -

t ...'m"t,-- 3

. ,E Ul J Ml i U tJ X T O N ) i i

COUNTS SURYEYOBr
QfCce in tb Oowntyuitsfc WBfW.'Coflr!

'' II .Si i at J


